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Provide t ix tag> lor the dots and as

fctikl. 11l I ut Milt111.

At la:t lie w< sillier uenu to I"

"staidine in" «iili I«run 1 1s. mi l il t>

I jyli Inil. thai il 11111.

It 111 J law relitug to alullerated
lijuors id nii'-orivttt.ilioiial the next

lepislalore ihoold ni.«l one that will

?land the 1641.

Win. F. HiMine, an enterprising young

man of Kxehtume, gave lis a business call

on Wednesday.

Trespass notices for sale at this
oliice. Two for 5 cents or 2.r > cents
p,-r dozen.

Unf"itui>atP is the man (.Itlioogh
||> H large ui j"filjwho rauuot lake a
* iminer vara! ion.

lie wire ol he water whenjuu «ie

heated. Il Is deadlier 111 in a Kunsian
battleship.

xliere his been K.o |UU. h lioe huteli-
erng o« 'he r<>l> aud uui enough lr>e

li iuuuln.' nil 'he liotioii'. Ltw hai g-

Inx Inane' eii till the S'.o y

The tnaii who shows a dispo ition to
get uiad kt ihe weather sullem the

most from the heat. And it doein't

affect Ihe weuthir in the has'.

The Intelligencer Is the best local
pa|ier in Montour county.

Good lieulili and goodordci go hand

in hand in this Oity. Uf thia fact the

|.ei p'e ate proud.

lloekat llui's turn *ems to bate

oome. More people are defending li.iu

now lliuu eier before ill Ins career.

Kiilr pl-ij is an t-i moiij in the change

of 18-.tuni n>

If the farmer 1' nuillii g over tlis

piospi ot ol t.ounliful on p , tl ere is

al-o reason why all other woikers

eh uld tejoeeat the outlook.

Hull? is just as jreud low of tit
Klk as she i.ictl to be uf (he Ui on.

The fain.on an I the mmmer reeoit
luen aren't kicking bemu-e of Ihe

warm weather. Il makes il.e uu<n glow

aud drives trade to the mountain aud

seaside hotels.

i'lie enforcement iif. sewer connec-
tions wln r.ivcr ponililrt in a put lie
btuifli and should lie 10111 petitory.

Don't I t ilie watermelon riuils lie

around the premises, Tiny are a dan-
gerous nuisance «lr n alluwed to de-
ra*.

Dixtntn tor* of put ittinedtciue budi-

plus alioull not kit) allowed to throw
tlirui win-re they may be piokid up bj

ohildieu. lliey should be hauded to

ttdults < r not at all.

We still continue to give The Great

American l'm-in Journal to nil of oursub-
Hcrilx>rs who pay in advance. Think of

it. Tho papers for the price of one, und
only *I.OO, too.

lleiierul Uobin fjele that t' e ex-
peileueestf this summer's euuamp-

iii.ut by ilie Third flrigide has accom-
plished more tlitn any of the pa>t,due
tu (lie I r .Cliial work to wliith the

troops weie tuhjtolid,

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed ut reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Offleo.
\u25a0 Fishermen are undetermined as o
w inn the tiout season closes. The la t

enactment ou the subject wss the
law of 1001, which makes the i-easi u
for trout lishlug fn in Apiil 15th. to

July 111 t.

Kov. J. L. Leiluch, pa-'or of the M.

K. el.urcli at Luck Haven, and well
known in Danville, diqd Sunday. lie

had been Superintendent of Missions
in Utah, but lost his h-itltli and re-
turned home, taking a churge|iu Lock
Haven.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Dr. Waireu, tho State Dairy and
Food Commissioner, will have nut

ody the assistance of Ilia clergymen
and others interested in pure foods,
hut will also have the earnest aid of
the liquor iiianuf icturers aud dealers
who mo opposed to the poisoning ol
f.,0il uud drink.

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its

columns rich with results. It lias,
too, a quantity of circulation at rates
that mean great profit to the person
Using the pa|ier.

WAN'I'KD 111 men in each slate to

travel, tuck signs uud distribute sam-
ples and circulars of our goods. Sal-

ary t7ft.oo per month. per din
for expenses. KL'IILMANCO., Dept.
I*., Atlas ltuilding, Chicago.

> It's ap to the assessors to assess all
the dugs iu the city aud oomprl owu-
eis to pay the dog tat, iu return fur
whloli a tag should be issued to each,

showiug that the tax has been paid. It

i< conceded by ueatly everyone thai
there are too mauy worthless dogs iu

the city,aud if their owners were com-
pi lted to pay a tax ou them the nam-
Ler would speedily diminish.

WANTED by Chicago Manufacturing
House, person of trustworthiness and
somewhut familiar with local territory

assistant in branch office. Salary $lB

paid weekly. Permanent position. No
investment required. Business establish-
ed. Previous experience not essential to
engaging. Address, Manager Itranches,
.'12:! Dearborn St., Chicago. li-30-5

Mrs. Kute Moore, of Newark, S. D., in
adding her name to our large and in-
telligent list of subscribers, writes that
she wants "the old Mooresburg news."
Mooresburg appears to be a little bit
slower than some of our other smaller
county towns that submit items almost
weekly. Mooresburg, arouse yourself
and let the world know you are living.

There are a great many periona lu
Danville who insist opou throwing the
weeds aud dead grasa they take fiom
tlieir gardeus.on the alleys iu tlia rear
of their lots. This is not only a very
dirty habit but It is clearly a violation
of the law. The practice will proba-
bly be persisted iu until the officers
make a general raid opou the otfeud-
ers, and then theie will be a howl go

up, but it won't do a bit of good. Kv-
erv person , who makes a public
tlioiouglifare a damping ground lor
his garbage, knows joit what ohanoe
he is taking.

VICTORIA CATARACT
IT IS ONE OF THE NOTABLE WON-

DERS OF THE WORLD.

There la No Other Falls on Earth

J out Like It.and There la No Poa-
uibliity of t'ouayarlson Between It
and Our Own Niagara.

It was on the 'Jlid of November, 1855,

that the frieudly natives with whom he

was traveling brought Dr. David Liv-
ingstone for the flrst time within sight
and sound of the wonderful cataract

on the Zambezi river, new known a&

the Victoria falls. Before finding it,

the good missionary had journeyed for
nearly two years, and from his point
of departure at Kuruman, In Cape Col-
ony, had traversed quite 4,000 miles of
hitherto unknown country.

Today one takes the train at Cape
Towu on Wednesday, passes through
Kimberley on Thursday, reaches Rulu-
wayo on Saturday, and late in the aft-
ernoon of Suuday begins to see in the
distance the rising pillar of mist Irom
the great cataract.

The uatlves call It "Mosl-oa-tmU,"
meaning "the roaring smoke." Twenty
miles away the spray thrown back
from the depths of the tremendous cav-
ern into which the river tumbles ap-
pears like a coluum of smoke rising
from a burning village, and during the
last mile of the rallwaj* Journey the
roar of the falling water becomes no-
ticeable. Finally, when the edge of
the chasm Is reached, if the river Is in
Hood, the eye and ear are assailed by
a combluatlou of phenoiueua that prob-
ably cauuot be duplicated as marvels
anywhere else ou the plauet.

The tirst question that Is asked of an
American who has seen this Africau
wonder generally is, "How does It com-
pare with Niagara?" There Is no pos-
sibility of comparison, The two are as
different as da#- a#d night. Niagara is
a perfect plctur# in a lovely natural
framework. Every point and line and
curve of motionless rock, trembling
verdure and gliding water Is a touch of
majestic beauty. Victoria la simply a
phcuomoaou, a terrific gash in the floor
of an apparently unending plain, which
as one gazes simply swallows a river
in a manner that produces almost a
thrill of horror.

TUu ZiuiuUuxi \ulley fur n hundred
nitloa ur more lu every direction from
tUe cataract la a rough nuil broken
|)latei<u covered with low brush and
Blunted trees, with here and there an
outcrop of muui her busultlc rock, alt
thoroughly uninteresting. The herbage
|s hut UUlltly green and the troplcul
sky only faintly hlue. It Is a hazy
hall' tone landscape, wanting lu clear
cut lines In every direction and lucUiug,
above everything else, that element
wo always unconsciously seek In a
nature picture -life. The absence of
this produces In the mind a feeling of
loneliness and often of fear, Across
this solemn seme uppeurs a river that
In flood time Is perhaps half a mile
wide. Ifa deaf man were following
dowu one of Its bank* he would uotlce
little but the quiet water and the odd
liKikliitfcolumn of siuoko ahead. As

this column was approached he would
expect to see the river banks bending
and the water flowing away to one
side of the contlagratlou ftlld lulght
glance to the rliibt and left to uote the
direction taken. But the panorama
changes as he gaies. The river 1s no
more, and there, where It should be.
Is only the brown plain, as lonely,
brush covered and monotonous as evor.
One must g> twenty utiles farther be-
fore the vanished water and the sur
fu«e of the land again comuilngie, be-
fore It will be possible to walk along
the bank In company with the river.
So sudden Is the transformation.

Meantime the pillar of smoke has re-
solved Itself Into a dense mist forced
upward lu terrible pulfs from a yawn-
ing gash stretching directly rci-obs the
bed of the river. This fearful abyss is
every second swallowing thousands of

tons of gteuti and white water and
belching up blasts of mist that rise
hundreds of feet Into the air and hurry
away with the winds us if rejoicing
at their "escape from the Inferno be-
low. And somewhere, nearly 400 feet
below, the entrapiied river Is lighting
Its way betweeu sheer walls of black
rock toward a narrow cleft In the
eastern wall, whence It escapes, foam-
ing and boiling, through the zigzags
and curve) of a iVcp gorge leading off
to tfle eastward. One goes to an edge
of this delivering chasm aud looks
dowu ui>ou the tossing waters, ever
pressed from behind by other floods
struggling out of the uurrow black
gateway, and perhaps the most prom-
inent mental sensation Is that of thank-
fulness that even in such a grim und
ghastly way nature has provided a
means by which the fearful silt of a
throat above that has swallowed the
stream can disgorge It again without
causing au overwhelming catastrophe.
The Victoria cataract shottld be visit-
ed at least twice iK'fuic one Is compe-
tent to pass au oplnlou upon it. When
the river Is In flood (July) the scene Is
simply terrible. One sees nothing but
an enormous sheet of water dlsuppear-
Ing Into the bowels of tho earth with
a noise as of inouutalns falling upon
one another, while from the awful gush
comes back In tierce gusts and swirls
the foaming breath of the tortured ele-

ment l>elow. But In December, when
the water Is low, the edge of the cata-
ract shows as a long, creamy Ului of
lovely luce; the rising mist flows soft-
ly away through the little rain forest
below the cavern's lip; the gigantic
vault Itself becomes a wonderful spec-
tacle, a dream of ueutral tints, a cave
of beauty. Far down In Its dark
depths the waters, glldlug aloug the
rocky walls and bending gracefully
around the corners toward the uurrow
outlet pass gayly and laughingly to

freedom. Fur a time the demon of the
cataract Is sleeping.- Theodore F. Van
Wagenen In Century.

Hair Color.

In tho ease of horses where the akin
has been abraded by the harness If the
galled region Is left to Itself the hnlr
will grow In. but be colorless, while If
oil Is upplled freely to the abrasion
hair of a dark or normal color will be
produced, thus Indicating that the
color is ordinarily due to the secretions
of the skillsinking down as a sediment
to the base of the hair follicle, where
It Is absorbed by the shaft of the hair.

lom Work Trees,
The loner bark of many trees, such

as the vine and bone cbeetnut. Is con
tlnuous and uninterrupted. In others,
such as the ash and the oak, the fibers
are separated during growth and form

a kind of network, In the Interstices of
which the medullary rays are seen. Of
this sort Is the famous lace work tree
of Jamaica, whose consecutive layers
of libers are interlaced ao delicately as
to present a close resemblance to real
lace both In color and appearance. A
former governor of Jamaica Is aald to
have presented Charles 11. with a
cravat, a frljlaud ruffles of this veg-
etable lace, while bonnets, collars and
collarettes made of It can tw ecen

, the museum -
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By our Rural Friends. fct

Strawberry Ridge.
Jilt KDITOI: :?lt litis been some-

time since Strawberry Itidge ami its
surroundings have been rejiorted, and
since Jerry Grimes is so luithful in
giving details we tee] it our duty to
contribute something once. Jerry is
all right but we don't know if he is a
Democrat or a Republican. Some-
how he doesn't take a stand in |>oli-
tics. May be his wife won't let nim.
It is good sometimes to take u wo-
man's advice, and not say too much.
Now, Jerry is a good fellow, he does
not talk unythiug only what other
people tell him. I suppose lie is a
farmer and has no time to tell other
peoples' faults. We farm and don't
get away much, but this new tele-
phone we have here at Strawberry
itidge just beats anything for news.
Last week Jim called mc to the
'photic mid asked ine if I heard the
news. I (.aid, no. Why, lie said,
Jerry Urimet> is going to Atlantic
City ou a vacation, and the Intelli-
gencer won't be half so go"d till he
?nines back. I hope he won't stay
long. I said, I hoped so too. Then
Jim was more satisfied. Now, Jim
thinks Jerry is betwixt and lietween,
but I believe Jerry is like me, a live
Democrat.

Harry Sharrow wears a pleasant
smile. It's a boy.

Harvev Deilil has been on the sick
list. \\ e are glad to see him out
again.

William Sehooley has just finished
painting his new house, which makes
it look very attractive.

Miss Grace Boone visited at I). W.
Delhi's this week. (She has been
going to the Hloomslmrg Normal.

Aaron Deitriek is driving a fine
pair of bays. They are good workers
and well broken, and Aaron knows
it, too.

Humor has it so already.
July 17, 1905. Johx Ofkaua.

White Hall.
Wheat is almost all in nroiuiil here.
Lloyd Confer ami wife visited out

of town on Sunday.
.J. A. Whipple ami family visited

in our town Sunday.
Frank Dildine had business in Ex-

change Tuesday evening.
(ieo. Sommen was a business caller

in our burg Tuesday morning.
I have a nickle to bet that the Rev.

has the fastest horse in the county.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leighuw and

daughter Mary visited at Hughesville
on Sunday.

Mrs. \V. C. Houghton, of I*]x
change, was a Monday morning caller
ill our burg.

Mont Derr has purchased the Hol-
dren property, ami will move there in
the near future.

Frank Dildine was at Exchange a
couple days last week moving a barn
for Torn Dcnneii.

Our jieople seem to have taken a
notion to work in double harness, us
two couples have been married in the
last few weeks. Who next?

Our telephone line is having some
change*; made, and when completed
will be a great improvement. Mr.
Pcttijohu, the promoter, is a hustler,
and expects to build several more
lines in connection with this one in
the near future.
July 10, 1905, I. C.

Pottsqrove Items.
Alby Rummage is visiting friends

in Kenton.
lioliert Walter, of Phil'a, is visit-

ing his brother, Jacob.
Mr. M. McMahou and family, of

Phil'a, is camping near town.

John Coleman and wife, of Wasli-
ingtouville, was in town on Sunday.

Aaron Ilaunty is doing carpenter
work on the Lewisburg opera house.

Miss Linda Kraiss, of Phil'a, is
spending several weeks with the Miss-
es Kobbins.

Clias. Kelley. who has lieen lum-
bering along the Montour Kidge, has
moved to town.

John Steck, of Muncy, lias return-
ed home, after spending several weeks
with his grandparents.

John Kishcl, wife and daughter and
Mi. and Mrs. Finkle spent Sunday
evening with friends in Lewisburg.

On the farm of Dr. Follmer, which
is rented by William Raup, the baru-
was struck by lightning on Tuesday
aftesnoon, burning it to the ground
with about fifty tons of hay, this sea-
son's wheat crop and a lot of farming
implements; also two young heifers,
making a big loss to both Mr. Full-
mer and Mr. Uaup.
July 19, 1905.

California.
Miss Sadie Funk is visiting friends

in Berwiok.
The festival held at the Orange

Hall on Saturday night was largely
attended.

The Lutheran Church at Oak
Grove will hold a festival on Satur-
day next.

Miss Cora Funk spent Sunday
with her aunt, Mrs. Annie Funk, of
this place.

Quite n iiuinlier of our young peo-
ple attended the festival at California.
Frank got there a little late but re
ports the ice cream excellent.

Win. I)vo, our blacksmith, is kept
very busy reparing machines, shoeing
horses and doing general repair work,
lie is the right man at the right
place.

Wm. Snyder caught au eel last
week, the skin of which held two
bushels of wheat. The joke of it was
that the skin was used to tie the bag
of wheat with.

I). W. Dei 111, who has been South
working for the International Har-
vester Co., is home again pitching
hay with the boys. lie is looking
none the worse.

The Five Brothers Pieuic will lie
held in the grove on Daniel Delhi's
farm, near Exchange, the first Satur-
day in August. We are all coming,
boys. Get those violins in tune.

Tlie farmers are all busy storing
away tlieir hay uud wheat, although
much rain has been a hindrance to the
work. The hay crop is very short,
but corn is looking well an<l oats will
he a fair crop.

Mrs. 11. P. Cotner was taken very
suddeply ill last Thursday night. I)r.
Sidney Hiiii'a was summoned, who ad-
ministered medical aid. At present
writing she is improving. Hope she
may soou recover.

Mr. Pettijohn, our friend who has
established aud built our telephone
line and took a trip West, is back
with us agaiu. Much credit is due
him for the good work he has done iu
establishing this line. Already the
farmers could not do without it.
What we need yet is a trolley line
through this place, and we will get it.

Well, Nick, were you boys ever
left? Next time whe|i you want to
take girls home do not wait until they
have already reached home, for the.
California maidens are not so slow.

Hospitals Overcrowded '
In New York City j

i
NKW \OltK,.luly lit.?Today id an- |

other sooroher in New York anil vic-
inityand there in no relief from tlio ;
lorrlti weather in night. Long helord |
unripe the polioe were reporting duntin
auil prostiations and 1c in believed
tint at suuset the list will be greater

(linit that of yesterday wliau more thau
3) deaths aud 230 prostrations were
r< corded.
(This list did not iuoluduthe prostra- <

tious wliete persons weio attended by I
their family physioiau*. Hundreds
were overcome aud treated at home,

ail 1 there will be uo reoottl of these
oasis, except where they terminate
fatally. The deaths reported up to uiue
o'olook this morning are: Ann Hug-
em, aged SO, No. 2D East HOtli street.

John Fisher.of 400 West 40th street.

Uuknown man who was removed
from 23tt Hudson street last night to
St. Vinceut's hospital.

The temperature reoorJed at the
weather bureau at 8 o'olook this morn-
ing was 80 degrees aud at nine o'olock
the mercury had olimbod four degrees
more. The same temperatures weie

recorded at the same hoars yesterday.
Every hospital lu New York i*crowd-

ed with patieuts who aie being packed
iu ioe an I treated for heat stroke.

Norses aie overwoiked, doctors who
liavo beeu on the go niglit and
day tor ten days with slight inter-
mission are feeling the strain, nnd
ambulauce horses ate woru out so that

several hospitals iuforuird the polioe
today that they ooul.l auswir uo ui?re
calls,

Philadelphia's Awful heat.
PHILADELPHIA, July !».Torrid

weather prevails agaiu today lu this
uity and vicinity. The intense heat
continued throughout the uighi aud at

8 o'clock the government thermometer
legistered 83 degrees, the same ligures
recorded at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing.

At 9 o'clock the government ther- i
tuometar had reached 4>*> degrees, a ,
rise of live degrees iu one hour. The j
olHoial foreo tstur said that today
promises to be a reuord.breaker. .

Anarchist Who Tried
To Kill H. C. Frick Free
PITTSBUKG, July 19.?Alexander

Berkuiauu Hie former anarchist left
the Western | euiteutiary at 0:15 this
uioruiug having served a term of 12
yours au<l 10 mouths for having ht-
temptod to kill 11. O. Frick (luring
the lieighth of tlie Homestead troubles.

Beikoiann wax driven to the West
Petin Railroad nation on Federal
street, Allegheny, and there boarded
a train at 10:3.) for the county work
house, at Olareniont, where he will
seive one year for carrying concealed
weapons.

Shamokln's New Hotel,
The citizens of Shatnokin and the

traveliug public in general will be In-
debted to Messrs. Qeo. C. Graeber aud
Martin Markle, two wealthy citizen*,
of that oity, for a strictly modern aud
op-to-date hotel, coutract for wliioli
lias been let to the East End Lumber
Company. The work on same will be
commenced at once and pushed to rapid
oompletiou.

The new building will be erected on
the site of the presont Hotel Lvnd-
burst, aud willocoupy a ground space
of 45 feet by 145 feet and will be four
aud flve stoiits in height above the
pavement.

Went to Bloomsburg.
A delegation of tlie Fiieudslilp Fire

(Jouipany of this city went to Bloouis-
Saturday night to attend a fes-

tival giveu by the Friendship Hose
Company of that plage. Tlie follow-
ing were in the party:

George Freeze, John G. Waite,Rob-
ert Waitf, Harry Jones, Harry Hupp,
George Kupp, Joseph Epliliu, Harry
Trumbower, Waller Truuibowor, Will-
iam Roat, Howard Kussell, William
Jackson, Freil Held, Edward Aten,
Arthur Myetlv, liariy Mapstone,Will-
iam Russell, Malcolm Beyer aud Harry
KauOinau.

Speer's Wines and Brandy.
I 'I ne eavellence vt Speir's Wines and
l'r<iidy is becoming popular in tlabs

| a d wealthy families and attestid by
Pliyriuiaus throughout America aud
Europe.

Good Paint Pays

OOR paint is 110 better thau no jaiiit
and costs almost as much as good

paint. " Lewis' " Pure White Lead is
the paint that best combines reasonable
cost with highest quality.

SOLD BY

J. H. COLE

Stationery for Farmers.

Farmers and other*, particularly those
living on the Rural Delivery route?, <
should have printed stationery as well as i
business men. It is not ouly more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed 011 the notehead and en- i
velope, hut it insiyes the return of the j

letter in cafe it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 250 note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for f1.50, or 75c for either one lot. TJiis
is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regular)v at retail stores.

BCHHEYER STORE CO. j SCHREYER STORE CO.

No DuSI Days Here
Our Low Prices Avoid Them

We are determined to overcome these dull days of midsummer by
turning them into busy one . How? By making extra inducements in the
way of prices.

Clearance on Summer Goods
Another July attraction here. It's a matter of getting rid of all

summer stocks now. 111 many instances we are over-bought but now they
go regardless price or cost.

Cool White Waists?l9os Styles
An opportunity now below the ordinary to get an additional waist. Reduc-

tions include Royal make, and those mean a* much to a waist as sterling d »es to
silver.

One lot of 3.7f> Waists are priced 1.98. One lot of 1.25 Waists are priced 75c.
One lot of 1.80 Waists are priced 1.25. One lot pretty Lawn Waists for 5Jc.

One lot of colored Waists, worth 50c arc priced 30c.

Silk Shirt Waist Suits Below Cost
10.00 Suits for 0.00, inboth blue and brown taffetas.
15 0J Suits for 0.08 in prutty shepherd's plaid.
10.75 Suits for 10.50 in line green and blue changeable taffetas.

9 10.70 Suits for 11.50 111 line quality black taffeta handsomely trimmed.

More Specials in Muslin Underwear
Regular B{>c Gowns are reduced to 49c.
Regular 75c Gowns are reduced to 30c.
Regular 50c Gowns are reduced to 39c.
Another lot of children's Drawers reduced to 5c a pair.

Ladies' LOO Wrappers for 59c
A special purchase and it's a bargain for you. Wrappers made to sell for a

dollar but the cotton goods market declined and we can sell them for 59c.
Good Percales and Prints iu black, grey, red and blue, ruffle over shoulders,

flounced skirt, braid trimmed, cut full length and width, sizes up to 40.
Dressing Sacques from .'{Vic upwards.
Children's white and gingham Wash Dresses as low as 2oc each.
One lot 25c and 5Uc lUhy Caps are now 10c each, slightly soiled.
One lot ladies' 4.00 White Shirt Waist Suits for 2.00.
One lotLadies' 3.50 White Shirt Waist Suite for 1.25.

What Every Man Wants
Men as a rule do not hunt bargains but here are some waiting for you.
50c Shirts, 2.te, for men and boys, in figured and striped pereals, negligee

style, with pair of seperate cuffs.
Auothcr lot of dark working Shirts, checked cheviots, collars attached,

strongly made, same price.
10c Half Hose, 5c pair, and in black or mix«d colors, summer weights.

25c Underwear, JMc suit, in the regular way it sells for 60c.
Red or White Handkerchiefs, sc; blue, 2 for sc.

Silk Grenadines?Last Call
A few patterns t > close out tile season's supply iuthis popular summer fab-

ric. I.OU quality at 60c, in bluck with lace stripe, greens and grays with lace strijie
and black with white flecking.

Silk Shirt Waist Suiting- 1.00 quality at 05c and 00c; short lengths of 00
and 75 ? qualities at 39c yard.

"

?

Requisites for Company, Party or Picnic
Hammocks, very strong cotton wove, bright colors, wood spreaders with pil-

low, 75, 85>c, 1.25, 1.50. 2.00, 2 5.1, 15.50, 4.00 and 5.00.
Hroquet Sets, striped halls and mallets, 4 balls to set, 89c ; 8-ball sets, 1.00

and 1.25.
Oil Stoves* one burner with large wick, regular 1.25 kind for 89c.
Picnic or wood plates, 5c dozen.
Knives and forks 39c set of one half dozen of each. Seperate knives for sc;

forks, 3c; butcher knives, 10c; teaspoons, 10c half dozen; tablespoons, 20c.
Grass Mats or Seats, Japanese make, large size, 3 for 25c.

* Cushion Tops, 25c kinds for 10c; 50' c values for 25c.

Reductions in Porch Furniture
Now for a clean up?you have three months to use this summer yet.
7.00 Porch Settee, woven Cane seat and back for 5.50.
0.00 Porch Settee, woven Cane seat and back for 4.50.
5.50 Porch Settee, woven Cane seat and back for 4.50.
7.00 Porch (.kmcli reduced to 5.75.
5.98 Porch Settee or Rockers, spindle back, woven seat, now 4.75.
2.50 Porch Rockers at 1.08, oiled natural.
3 75 Porch Rockers at 2.75, oiled natural.
3.75 Porch Chairs for 2.75, {tainted green.

Those Summer Dress Goods Bargains
For a whole Dress or Wrapper or a Dressing Sacque still a good assortment,

for we had an endeavoring aud enormous lot of Lawns, Batistes and Organdies that
willstand the wash tub.

l-*> and 25c qualities for 12cjc yard.
10c vitalitiesfor s}o yard. 5c qualities lor 2jc yard.

Our Furniture Clean Up
Prices made to interest every home What we lose you make. Do you,want

the gain'! The prices tell the story.
12.00 Side Boards for 8.50. | 32.50 Side Boards for 17.00.
15.00 Side Boards for 12.00. | 28.00 Side Boards for 20.00.
18.00 Side Boards for 15.0 a | 50.00 Side Boards f0rJ42.50.Adjustable end Couch, hand carved claw feet, regularly 22.60, for 14.75.

Adjustable end Couch, hand carved claw feet, regularly 25.00, for 10.50.
Ad juatable end Couch, hand carved claw feet, 25.00 for 10.00.
Adjustable end Couch, hand carved claw feet, 35.00 for 25.00.'
Adjustable end Couch, hand carved claw feet, 20.00 for 14.00.
5.60 Couches priced 3.08. I 13.00 Couches priced 11.08.10.00 Couches priced 8.80. | 15.00 Couches priced 13.08.

17.00 Leatherette covered Couch for 14.50.
22.00 Oak Bed Room Suit for 10.08, 7 pieces.
28.00 Oik Bed Room Suit for 22.50, 7 pieces.
30.00 Oak Bed Rooui Suit for 25.00. 7 pieces.
33.00 Oak Bed Room Suit for 25.00, 7 pieces.
35.00 < »ak Bed Room Suit for 28.00. 7 pieces.

Clearance on 'Fine Ghina Dishes
1.60 Fancy Salads, 89c; I.ooFancy Salads. 09c; 1.39 Fancy Salads, 98c; 39c

Fancy Salads, 2lte, 1.25 Fancy Salads, 89c; 30c Fancy Salads, 19c.
One 3.00 Chocolate Set for 2.00, 14 pieces.
1.39 Chocolate Cups ami Saucers, 98c per half dozen.

98c Chocolate Cups and Saucers, 75c per half dozen.
1.09 Chocolate Pot, 1.10. 2.00 Bred and Koll Tray, 1.00.

2.25 Chop Plates, 1.09. 50c Cracker Jars, 38c.
50c Cake Plates, 35c. 1.39 Fruit Dishes, handled, 89c.
350 Fancy Plates, 15c.
4.00 Ice Cream Set, 2.98, 13 pieces.

3.00 Ice Cream Set, 1.89, 13 pieces.

Grocery Specials for Saturday, July 22
Country cured Bacon, lOJc pound.
Quart bottle Carbonated Root Beer, 1.0.) doz ; 55c half doz. or 10c each.
15c pared peaches, large can, 2 cans for 25c.
Instantaneous Tapioca, 5c package. Zest at 10c package.
Our every day prices on Klour is (ioe and 70c for 25 lb sacks.
Shredded Wheat, 10c. Gusto and Maple Flake. 2 for 25c.
Grape Nuts, 12c. Lion and Arbuckles Coffee. 13c lb. Paralline, 10c lb.
Biggest Bargain inCrocks ever brought to Milton.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front St. - MILTON. PA. - Elm St.

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY'S
SUMMER CLEARING SALE

| , LIJ SUMMIiIi<! )ODS frniii now on are pre:,tly re-
*ay <liii'u«l in onli'i* to innko room for our new Fall Goods.

l which arc arrivinx <laily. Coiue and seo for yourself
what Bargains we have in store for you in Clothing,

Shoes, Hats, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings. We sell

RELIABLE AND DEFENDABLE MERCHANDISE
GIVE US A TKIAL

AIEBICAI STOCK CO.,
White Front, 321 MillSt., Laubach B'l'd'g

DRRUICLG, PR.
Thousands Have Kidney Trouble

and Don't Know it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with yo JI
water and let it stand twenty-four hours- a

? . sediment or /?et-

?wl unhealthy concu-
rs W/\ tion °' t^c kid-
ly/A Vr_yfcA{. i \ neys; if it stains

teJ* 1 our ne;l il is
evi(*ence °' kid-

JO \1 / M tr^L^H ncy trouble: too

S 're< luent desire to
? J ' pass it or pain in

the back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills everywish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beet, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many timesduring the night. The mild and the extia-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is scon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery |
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail,
Address Dr. Kilmer & noma of swamp-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-
tion reading thisgenerous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, hut remember the
name Swamp-Hoot, l)r. Kilmer's Swamp
Hoot, and the address, Hinghamtoii, N. V., on
every bottle. 4

Prostrated by Heat
Then Bgrned to Death

SORANTON, Pa., Jnly 19.-.Toli»
Thomas, a firouiau ou the Ontarin and
Western, who was prostrated by heat
last i)i«lit. wa< burned to death a te JV

liours after "being overcome. He had
been placed in a caboose to bo sent to

his home in Mayfiuld. While tho train
was standing ou the track another
traiu crashed into it,setting tire to the
caboose and Thomas was barnod to a
crisp.

PERSONALLY CONDUGTED
excursions in Pullman Tourist sleep-
ing cars from Chicago to San Francis-
co, Los Angeles and Portland with-
out change, via the Chicago, Union
Pacilic and North-Western Line.
Colonist one-way tickets will he on
sale during September ami October
at only $33 00 from Chicago, with
correspondingly low rates from other
points. Double berth in tourist
sleeping cars otilf $7.00. Booklets
with maps and full information scut
011 receipt of 4 cents in stamps. \V.
13. Kuiskern, P. T. M., C. & N. W.
lty., Chicago.

Mother Gray*s Appeal to Women
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called AUS-
TRALIAN LKAF. It is the only cer-
tain monthly regulator. Cures fe-
male weaknesses and Backache, Kid-
ney, Bladder and Urinary troubles.
At ali druggists or by mail 50c. Sam-
ple FREK. Address, The Mother
Gray Co.. Lelioy, N. Y.

Good Investment of SI.OO
If you have bad breath, constipa-

tion, paiu in the small of the kack,
discolored skin, nervousness or dizzi-
ness, your only wise course is to lake
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Reme-
dy, of Rondout, N. Y. It will cleanse
the blood of all impurities, regulate
the Kidneys and Liver, ami thus re-
store a health glow to your checks
again.

Rain Needed.

Although the crops look thrifty as
the result of good growiug conditions,

a poiut has been reached, whou, it is
said, raiu is needed and uuless it soon

makes its appearance the crop 9 will
begin to wilt. (Tuder the hot son the
ground has become parchod and dry.

houses Repainted.

Tho eight dwellings composing Bridal
Row, Oharoh street, are receiviug a
new coat of paint. About one-third ot
the row lias already received the first
coat, the paint being a flesh color. A.

O. Roat is employed at the woik.

Repairing Warehouse.

Repairs are beiog made ou tho ware-
house of the Welliver Hardware Com-
pany. New gutters are beiug placed
along the roof aud tho fatone wall
foriuiig the base is being plastered.

Carey--Hold ron.

2 George Carey, of Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia aud Miss May Holdron.of White
Hall, were married at the home of the
bride, Wednesday, July 12th. Rev. H.
C. Munro performed the ceremony.

Ina Pinch Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
Shake into your shoes Allen's Koot-

Rase, a powder. It cures corns. Bun-
ions, Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen
feet. At all druggists ami shoe stores,

only 35c.

New Paint.

The handsomo residence of J. B.
Cleaver, Bloom ttreet, is receiving a
coat of paiut. Michael Shires is do-
ing lite work.

JJXBCITTOKH' NOTICE.

Extate of TViomwtAlbert If'a/A*, late 0/ Derry
Toirnxhip, deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having h«'en granted to the undersigned. ull
persons indebted to said are requested
to nmk<- payment, and those having claims
airalnst it to present the same without delay
to DAVIDL. WATTS and

LUCINDAWATTS,
p. O. address, Executors.

Wushlngtonville, l*a.

No matter what your Impinesp, us
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you uud make your print-
ing a profitable investment.?The In-
telligencer Priutery, reai of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Ladles Wanted.
A BRIGHT KNERGETIC WOMAN ?.

woman* work. Permanent position
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary sl2
to $lB weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Expenses advanced. We furn-
jsh everything. Address, Secretary,
020 Motion Block. Chieatro, 111.

PARKER'S

A OMINis'l'K AT<urs NOTICE

John Marts, late of Washinulonvitle, Montour
Chant)/, Pa., dcreancd.

Not Ice !H hereby given that Letters of Ad-
iiiinistrutlonwith the Willannexed upon tlie
estate of the said Deeedent have been Knottedto the undersigned. Allpersons indebted to
tin- said estate are required to make payment,
and those havlugelalms or demands against
the said estate will make known the same
without delay to

FRANK K. MAKTZ,Adtn'r.
Washlngtonvlllc, Pa.

DMINiWTIvATOIt'H NOTICE.

Mary Hixhrllute ofMahoniny Township Mon-
tour t\mnty, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ininistration with the WJII annexed upon the
estate of |he suid Dccemlent have been graut-
ed to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted
to the said estate ufe required to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the said estate will make known the
same without delay to
WM. KAST \VKST, JAMKS MOKJUMON

Attorney. Adm'r.

A DMINISTRATRIX'BNOTICE.

Estate of William Jt. Faux, late of Mat/berry
Township, Montour county, I'a.

Letteis ol adininistruton on the above estate,
having been granted to the undersigned ull per-
soiis knowing themselves indebted to said estate
ure hereby requested u> make immediate settle-
ment and those having claims are notified to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for payment to

CLARA E. FAUX, Administratrix,
Route No. 6, Duuvllle, I'u.

INIBTKATKIXNOTICE !

Estate of Charles M. Kinn, deceasefLlate of the
Borough of Danville, Montour Co., Pa.

lietters ofadministration on the above es-
tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate settlement and those having claims
are notified to present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to
MRS. MAltOARET KINN,Administratrix.

Danville, Pa. ?

FOR
Elegance, Comfor, Security,

JJNEXCELLED
I. G. PURSEL, Opt. Dr..

27) MillStreet, ? Daavlllt, Pi.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop,

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

?Best Results Quaranteea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa«

Can You Afford
to be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR FAMILY fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED anil incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. FOUSE. President Chartered 1871

ADAMSMITH, GENERAL AOT
225 Kant Fourth Ht., - IJKKWIt'K,PA.
4Applyfor Agent's Contract.

WANTED?Quickly, few persons to
represent long established wholesale

house among retail merchants and

agents. Local territory of few counties,

$lB salary and expenses fpaid. weekly.

Expense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successful. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, SUPERINTENDENT TUAVEL-
EHS, 825 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

MIrT.WINDMIUMFT
30 FT. TOWER COM.

PLKTKron S3& THIS
IS A SPECIAL orrm
ron too OUTFITS TO
INTRODUCE OUR MILIA
IN THIS STATS AND
LOO OUTFITS IS TNC
LIMIT, SEND DRAFT

1,1 OR MONtV ORDER,
jglffc MILLANDTOWER MADS
BnS VWW* OF a( |T OALVANIXCO

STSEL AND FULLY SUARANTEE*

Fflff WRITS FOR ILLUSTRATE*CATALOSM«»

IF THE ROSS SUPPLY COH

Jjs\ ANDERSON., IND.
YQ ORDER QUICK, BCFORK TOO UTII

BOYSAND GIRLS
wanted IO every locality in the Untied Sutler iu lake
cuhscriptlon* for 1 iberal cash commission* to

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE
(A whole year for IO cents)

The »«Ht and cheapest monthly home maicaxfne Inth«
world, containing .tt 10x 141nchex, ol eelected
rend ma matter of unuHual interest In every home.
Lihttrul commltuiion to iiolicltorii. Send postal card for
fullparticulars and ?uhm-riptiou blankhook ATONCE.

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE, 131 W.24th SI..N. Y.CKy


